Review of March 2020 WCCSI Minutes

By: Mike Sheehan

Program Review:
● March- Video Game Development Presentation: What is required to construct a facility

●
●
●
●
●

to teach video game design and production? Professor Alan Ritacco, from Becker
College and Dave Adams from FW Madigan, will provide a tour and answer questions
about the renovation of a 19th century mansion, which was converted into a Video
Game Design Learning Center.
April- Commercial Building Codes with Patti Sheehan, Town of Shrewsbury
May- Air and Water infiltration testing. Build a mock-up at Sterling Concrete inside the
Aggregate Building and have Marvin Window Demonstrate.
Worcester Braveheart’s Baseball Outing.
July 24 WCSI Golf Outing
Potential Fall Program- South High School Tour

Treasurers Report: After a presentation by Brian Waters, our Fund Investment Manager

from Wells Fargo, we have decided to keep our Scholarship the same. We will review again at a
later date.

Website and Facebook: Terri continues to monitor the website and will notify Mike H of
any changes. Mike H has developed a button that would allow guests of the website to upload
pictures. Terri will forward the monthly program flyer to Mike H for FB posting.

Membership:  Currently at 39. Terri will provide a monthly report of who is attending our
Programs and track it cumulatively.

Other Items: We discussed trying survey cards at events, however, we did get a good

response from our latest email survey. Marty is checking on the status of the AIA approval for
the Mock Bid and Scavenger Hunt. Marty reminded us all about the May Conference in
Plymouth.
**As always, if you are in search of Learning Units, would like to Network, meet new Friends and just
sharpen your skills of communication with like-minded people in the construction industry, please

attend our programs and consider joining us. There are many opportunities to get involved.

